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Abstract. Three new fossil species from Burmese amber are described, one clearly in family 
Calamoceratidae, the other two in the highly variable family Odontoceridae. The family Odontoceridae 
contains 18 disparate genera, but there are no good diagnostic characters, which makes it diffi cult to 
place fossil taxa in this family. We here offer a revised diagnosis for the family, highlighting the lack 
of good diagnostic characters, and the need to use sets of characters to place (extinct) taxa in this 
family. On this taxonomic basis we describe two new species in the hitherto monotypic fossil genus 
Palaeopsilotreta Wichard & Wang, 2017 (Odontoceridae), Palaeopsilotreta burmanica sp. nov. and 
P. cretacea sp. nov., redescribe the type species based on additional information, and describe features 
of the female, based on two specimens, one of which is embedded adjacent to a male identifi ed as P. xiai. 
Males of Palaeopsilotreta bear bipectinate antennae; the antennae of the females are simple and fi liform. 
Similarly, bipectinate antennae are present in the third species we describe, Bipectinata orientalis gen. et 
sp. nov., which otherwise lacks the character combinations associated with the Odontoceridae, but 
clearly can be assigned to the family Calamoceratidae.
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Introduction
Trichoptera Kirby, 1815 in Burmese amber have been shown to include several morphological features 
not present in extant species (Wichard & Wang 2017; Wichard et al. 2018). The three new species of 
fossil caddisfl ies described here are here assigned to two separate families, Odontoceridae Wallengren, 
1891 and Calamatoceridae Ulmer, 1905, despite sharing one striking autapomorphy, namely bipectinate 
antennae, not found in any extant taxa. Odontoceridae comprises 15 extant genera and 3 extinct genera. 
One extant genus, Marilia Muller, 1880 and two of the extinct genera, Electrocerum Ulmer, 1912 and 
Electropsilotes Ulmer, 1912, are known from Eocene Baltic amber (Ulmer 1912; Wichard 2009).  The 
other extinct genus, Palaeopsilotreta Wichard & Wang, 2017, is known from mid-Cretaceous Burmese 
amber. The fossil species Calamodontus grandaevus Botosaneanu & Wichard, 1983 from Taimyr amber 
in Siberia and Phenacopsyche vexans Cockerell, 1909 from the Florissant Formation in Colorado, 
each possibly belonging to the family Odontoceridae, are based only on wing fragments and cannot be 
associated with Odontoceridae with certainty.

Both adults and larvae of odontocerids are morphologically varied, and fi nding reliable diagnostic 
characters for the family, as well as separating Odontoceridae and the proposed closest relative, 
Philorheithridae Mosely, 1936, have been proven diffi cult (Wiggins 1996; Oláh & Johanson, 2010). 
A close relationship between these families has been found in the most recent molecular phylogenetic 
studies based on extant taxa, but is never very well supported  (Malm et al. 2013; Kjer et al. 2016; 
Johanson et al. 2017; Thomas et al. 2020). Both Kjer et al. and Malm et al. found Odontoceridae 
to be non-monophyletic, but the support was low, and the studies only included one odontocerid 
genus in common, making comparisons diffi cult. A new, more comprehensive molecular study shows 
Odontoceridae to be a well-supported monophyletic group, but not all genera are included (Frandsen 
et al. in prep.). The “post-anale” vein on the forewing fi rst mentioned by Schmid (1964, 1980) is probably 
the only reliable synapomorphy uniting Odontoceridae and Philorheithridae (Weaver III et al. 2008). 
This feature, however, is not visible in any of the fossil taxa currently placed in Odontoceridae, making 
it more diffi cult to assign fossil species to these families. Good diagnostic characters for each family 
seem not to exist (Oláh & Johanson 2011). Ocelli are absent in both families, and the spur formula is 
2/4/4, with the exception of the Odontoceridae genera Phraepsyche Malicky & Chantaramongkol, 2000 
(1/4/4) and Baryphentus Burmeister, 1839 (0/2/2 to 2/2/2). Maxillary palpi are fi ve-segmented in males, 
except for members of the genus Baryphentus, which have three-segmented palpi. Philorheithrids, 
in contrast, have three- to fi ve-segmented palpi in the males. Most members of the Philorheithridae 
bear an apicomesal nodule (setal wart) on the fi rst segment of the maxillary palpi, which is absent 
in odontocerids except for the genus Lannapsyche Malicky, 1989, where it is present in all species 
(Oláh & Johanson 2010; Yang et al. 2017). Males of fi ve of the nine philorheithrid genera additionally 
bear a pair of pilifers on the frons, which is not present in any odontocerids (Mosely & Kimmins 
1953; Schmid 1955). Philorheithrids, furthermore, have a thickened, sclerotized anal lobe present at 
the base of the forewing (Weaver III et al. 2008), which is absent in most Odontoceridae and, when 
present (e.g., Odontocerum Leach, 1815), is never extensively sclerotized or setose. The number of 
wing forks present in the wings of the male is stable in Philorheithridae (I, II, III, V), but varies from 
only I and II to I, II, III and V in Odontoceridae. The medial cell is always absent in both fore- and 
hindwings in both families. The discoidal cell in the male forewing is closed in both families, with the 
exception of some species in the odontocerid genus Marilia Müller, 1880. The thyridial cell is closed in 
Philorheithridae and most Odontoceridae, but open/absent in the genera Marilia, Psilotreta Banks, 1899, 
Palaeopsilotreta Wichard & Wang, 2017, Pseudogoera Carpenter, 1933 and Cephalopsyche Arafi na-
Armitage & Armitage, 2010 (Oláh & Johanson 2011). Cu2 is reduced (never reaching wing margin) or 
absent in all Philorheitridae and all odontocerid genera except Palaeopsilotreta. R1 fuses with R2 in 
the male forewing in all philorheithrids, except Afrothreithrus Weaver, Gibon & Chvojka, 2008 and one 
species of Philorheithrus Hare, 1910 (Henderson & Ward 2006), whereas this state is very variable in 
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Odontoceridae. The forewing termen is generally slightly concave in the Philorheithridae, but slightly 
convex in all odontocerids except Anastomoneura Huamantinco & Nessimian, 2004, and some species 
of Marilia (concave) and Barypenthus (straight). Philorheithrids have two pairs of pronotal setal warts, 
while most odontocerids have one pair, except for the genera Madagocerum Olah & Johanson, 2010, 
Lannapsyche and Phraepsyche, which also have two pairs. Odontocerids generally have a single, large, 
ovoid mesoscutellar setal wart, but Baryphentus has a pair of small setal warts on the mesoscutellum, 
which is the state also found in most Philorheithridae.

Based on geography, one might assign a confusing ‘odontocerid/philorheithrid-like’ species in Burmese 
amber to Odontoceridae instead of Philorheitridae, since the latter family has a typically Gondwanan 
distribution, and thus would not be expected in Burmese amber from the mid-Cretaceous, while 
Odontoceridae are more widely distributed. Sukatcheva & Vassilenko (2011) presented a potential 
philorheithrid fossil wing fragment from Taimyr amber in Siberia, indicating that this family at some 
point possibly had a much wider distribution, which would nullify this possibility. These authors did not, 
however, mention on what characters this placement was based and, since there are no wing features 
unique to Philorheithridae (e.g., Weaver III et al. 2008) and since the pointed shape of the apex of the 
fossil wing is highly unusual, the placement of the fossil in this family is highly questionable.

We here describe two new species from Burmese amber in the fossil genus Paleaopsilotreta 
(Odontoceridae), with males that have bipectinate antennae, and discuss the diffi culties of assigning 
fossil taxa to extant families. Furthermore, based on additional information, we revise the description 
of the type species of Paleaopsilotreta, and describe a possible female. Our third new species, which 
also has the remarkable bipectinate antennae, but otherwise does not conform with our diagnosis of 
Odontoceridae, is described in a new genus in the family Calamoceratidae.

Material and methods
The specimens are from an amber mine likely located near Noije Bum Village, Tanaing Township, 
Myanmar (Kania et al. 2015), but the exact locality is unknown. The age given by U-Pb dating of 
zircons from the volcanoclastic matrix of the amber is early Cenomanian (98.8 ± 0.6 Ma) (Shi et al. 
2012), but the geological age of Burmese amber can be expected to be slightly older than the zircon date. 
The fossil specimens are embedded in small amber stones cut out from larger Burmese amber pieces. 
The adult insects are almost completely intact and visible in ventral and dorsal view. The male genitalia 
are fl attened and, for some specimens, visible in ventral view only. The hindwings are partly covered 
by the somewhat distorted forewings. Some legs or parts of legs are missing. The head, thorax and 
abdomen show signs of decomposition and maceration. Antennae are complete or partially complete.

Photos were taken using a Leica stereo microscope M 420 Apozoom in combination with a Canon EOS 
80D, EOS utility software and the Zerene Stacker software. All images and fi gures were prepared with 
CorelDraw X4 and Adobe Photoshop CS4.

Abbreviations
The wing venation terminology in general follows Holzenthal et al. (2007):

I = apical fork I
II = apical fork II
III = apical fork III
IV = apical fork IV
V = apical fork V
A = analis
Cu1 = cubitus anterior
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Cu2 = cubitus posterior
DC = discoidal cell
M = media
R = radius

In male genitalia:

inf ap = inferior appendages
cox = coxopodite
har = harpago
pr ap = preanal appendage (cercus)
X ap = mesodorsal processes of tergum X

The amber inclusions were made available by Patrick Müller and Bo Wang. Specimens in this study are 
deposited in the following repositories:

ZFMK = Zoological Research Museum Alexander Koenig, Bonn, Germany
NIGP = Nanjing Institute of Geology and Palaeontology, Nanjing, China

Results

Order Trichoptera Kirby, 1815
Suborder Integripalpia Martynov, 1924

Family Odontoceridae Wallengren, 1891

Revised diagnosis
Ocelli absent; maxillary palpi 5-segmented in males (exception: Barypenthus,  3-segmented); without 
apicomesal nodule on fi rst segment (exception: Lannapsyche, present); without pair of pilifers on the 
frons; spur formula 2/4/4 (exceptions: Phraepsyche 1/4/4, Barypenthus: 0/2/2 to 2/2/2); single, large, 
ovoid mesoscutellar setal wart (exception: Barypenthus, pair of small warts); one pair of pronotal setal 
warts (exceptions: Madagocerum, Lannapsyche, Phraepsyche, two pairs). In male forewing: termen 
slightly convex (exceptions: Barypenthus, straight; Anastomeura, slightly concave; Marilia, variable); 
wing fork IV never present (number of forks varying from two to four); discoidal cell always closed 
(exception: some species of Psilotreta); medial cell absent; thyridial cell absent or present; R1 and R2 
sometimes fused; Cu2 reduced or absent, never reaching wing margin (exception: Palaeopsilotreta, 
reaching wing margin); post-anal vein present in all extant species (not visible in the fossils); anal lobe 
generally absent or, if present, reduced, but never extensively sclerotized or setose.

Genus Palaeopsilotreta Wichard & Wang, 2017

Type species
Palaeopsilotreta xiai Wichard & Wang, 2017, by monotypy.

Diagnosis
Palaeopsilotreta can be placed in the family Odontoceridae based on the following combination of 
characters: ocelli absent; spur formula 2/4/4; males with fi ve segmented maxillary palps, fi rst segment 
without apicomesal nodule, terminal segment not fl exible or annulated; mesoscutum with a pair of 
ovoid setal warts, mesoscutellum covered by a single wart, large, dome-like and ovoid; presence of 
forewing forks I, II and V in both wings;  discoidal cells closed, median and thyridial cells absent. It can 
be separated from other odontocerid genera by the Cu2 in the male forewings reaching the wing margin 
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and not being reduced or absent as in all other genera, and by the unique combination of spur formula, 
number of wing forks in both wings of the males and the absence of a thyridial cell.

Additions to description

Antennae partially bipectinate, about as long as forewings. Rami of bipectinate fl agellomeres slim and 
about as long as fl agellomeres. Female antennae simple, not bipectinate. Maxillary palps 5-segmented, 
terminal segment not fl exible or annulate. Head ocelli absent; frontal, antennal and posterior setose 
warts present (Fig. 4E). Pronotum with 2 pronotal setose warts, mesoscutum bearing pair of small setose 
warts, mesoscutellum with one dome-shaped wart. In fore- and hindwings: forks I, II and V present. In 
male: media simple, unbranched, running to apical wing margin, or media branched in M1+2 and M3+4. 
In female: forewing media branched in M1+2 and M3+4. Discoidal cells closed or open, medial and 
thyridial cells lacking. Tibial spurs: 2/4/4.

Palaeopsilotreta xiai Wichard & Wang, 2017
Fig. 1

Diagnosis

The antennae of males with 10 to 13 bipectinate fl agellomeres and last 8 fl agellomeres simple, not 
bipectinate. In forewing: media simple, unbranched. In male genitalia: harpago apically with a crown of 
three or four short black spines. Palaeopsilotreta xiai is clearly distinguished from P. cretacea sp. nov. 
by the unbranched media in the forewings, in contrast to P. cretacea sp. nov. which has the media 
branched in forewings. Furthermore, P. xiai is clearly distinguished from P. burmanica sp. nov. by the 
harpago which has a crown of short black spines at its distal end in contrast to the two stout apical spines 
of P. burmanica sp. nov.

Material examined

MYANMAR – Kachin State • 2 ♂♂; exact locality unknown; Mid-Cretaceous Burmese amber inclusion; 
former Patrick Müller collection, BUB2571 and BUB3101; ZFMK-TRI000811, ZFMK-TRI000812.

Additions to description

The description and diagnosis of the holotype (Wichard & Wang 2017) are supplemented with details 
from two further specimens.

Tibial spur formula 2/4/4 (short spur on front tibia not clearly visible on holotype).

On the apical cubital area in the forewing of the present male (ZFMK-TRI000811) more detail is visible 
than described in the holotype: Crossvein between Cu1b and Cu2, and crossvein Cu2 to lateral wing 
margin present.

The male genitalia of the holotype are only visible in ventral view. In the present male (ZFMK-
TRI000812) the genitalia are clearly visible through the hyaline wings in dorsal view (Fig. 1C–D): 
Segment X well developed, with bifurcate lobes; pair of subtriangular lobes protruding far forward and 
covering genital dorsally from above; lateral preanal appendages in dorsal view more digitiform, almost 
straight and slightly curved posteroventrally, apex rounded, each bearing single long needle; inferior 
appendages (gonocoxites) 2-segmented, coxopodites cone-shaped, about ⅔rd the length of gonocoxites, 
harpagoes smaller, elongate and pencil-shaped, each ending in small crown consisting of 3 to 4 short, 
black spines.
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Fig. 1. Palaeopsilotreta xiai Wichard & Wang, 2017. A. Male with bipectinate antennae in dorsal view 
(ZFMK-TRI000811). B. Drawing of a forewing. C. Male genitalia in dorsal view (ZFMK-TRI000812). 
D. Drawing of the male genitalia.
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Palaeopsilotreta burmanica sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:12B72DE2-74A4-4154-ACFF-6A3B2607DBEC

Fig. 2, 4F

Diagnosis
Antennae in males with 10 bipectinate fl agellomeres and last 2 fl agellomeres simple, not bipectinate; 
in forewing, media simple, unbranched; in male genitalia, harpago apically with 2 clear, thorn-like, 
black spines. Palaeopsilotreta burmanica sp. nov. is clearly distinguished from P. cretacea sp. nov. 
by the unbranched media in forewings, P. cretacea sp. nov. has the media branched in forewings. 
Palaeopsilotreta burmanica sp. nov. is distinguished from P. xiai by the harpago having 2 strong thorn-
like, black spines at its apex; in P. xiai, the harpago has a crown of short black spines at its apex.

Etymology
Palaeopsilotreta burmanica sp. nov. is named after Burma, the old name of the country where the amber 
inclusion was found.

Material examined
Holotype

MYANMAR – Kachin State • ♂; exact locality unknown; Mid-Cretaceous Burmese amber inclusion; 
former Patrick Müller collection, BUB 2885; ZFMK-TRI000813. Body well preserved; forewing in 
dorsal view, hind wing covered dorsally by forewing. Antennae and legs present. Male genitalia visible 
in ventral view.

Description
HEAD. Light brown, laterally with prominent eyes. Antennae partially bipectinate, nearly as long as 
forewings. The bipectinate antennae (Fig. 2B) consist of long scapus, approximately twice as long as 
short pedicellus, followed by short fl agellomeres as long as pedicellus, then 10 successive bipectinate 
fl agellomeres and 2 simple terminal fl agellomeres without bipectinate rami. Rami originating at base 
of each bipectinate fl agellomere slender, about as long as fl agellomere. Maxillary palps 5-segmented, 
terminal segment not fl exible or annulate; labial palps 3-segmented (Fig. 4F). Head with ocelli absent, 
setose warts present: pair of small, ovoid interantennal setose warts,  pair of postantennal (anterior) 
setose warts and pair of large, ovoid posterior setose warts. Pro- meso- and metanotum and their setose 
warts destroyed.

FOREWINGS (Fig. 2C). Light brown, apically rounded, about 2.5 mm in length. Vein R1 running towards 
wing margin but turning slightly to fork R2 without reaching it. Forks I and II present; discoidal cell 
open, crossveins not visible. Open DC signifi cantly shorter than forks I and II. Media simple, running 
to apical margin, unbranched into M1+2 and M3+4. Medial and thyridial cells absent. Cu1 running 
straight, apically bifurcated into fork V; at the fork junction oblique crossvein to M. Cu2 simple, apically 
crossvein to Cu1b and another crossvein to lateral wing margin. Anal veins complete. Hindwings light 
brown, dorsally covered by forewings, smaller than forewings, about 2 mm long. Radius R1 vein slightly 
thickened. Forks I, II and V visible, as well as media M and cubitus Cu2.

TIBIAL SPURS. 2/4/4.

MALE GENITALIA. Visible only in ventral view (Fig. 2D–E): inferior appendages (gonocoxites) 2-segmented, 
with coxopodiites and harpago clear and characteristic. Coxopodites broad and scalelike, longer than 
harpago, which is thin and pen-shaped, slightly curved towards middle of genital area, with 2 thorn-like 
black spines at apex.  Preanal appendages and lobes of segment X not clearly visible, concealed by lower 
appendages; details of phallic apparatus not suffi ciently well preserved.
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Fig. 2. Palaeopsilotreta burmanica sp. nov. (ZFMK-TRI000813) A. Holotype male in dorsal view. 
B. Head with maxillary palps and bipectinate antennae. C. Drawing of a forewing. D. Male genitalia in 
ventral view. E. Drawing of the male genitalia.
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Palaeopsilotreta cretacea sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:DD288746-197D-4F8E-A45E-75D1330D1C45

Fig. 3

Diagnosis
Antennae of males with 12 bipectinate fl agellomeres and last two fl agellomeres simple, not bipectinate. 
In male forewing, media branched in M1+2 and M3+4. In male genitalia, harpago apically with two 
clear thorn-like black spines. Palaeopsilotreta cretacea sp. nov. is clearly distinguished from P. xiai 
and P. burmanica sp. nov. by the branched media in forewings and by the harpago at an angle of 90° 
to the coxopodite. Palaeopsilotreta xiai and P. burmanica sp. nov. have the media unbranched, and the 
harpago and coxopodite form a straight unit.

Etymology
Palaeopsilotreta cretacea sp. nov. is named for the geological age of the amber.

Material examined
Holotype

MYANMAR – Kachin State • ♂; exact locality unknown; Mid-Cretaceous Burmese amber inclusion; 
former Patrick Müller collection, BUB 2883; ZFMK-TRI000814. Body well preserved; forewing in 
dorsal view, hind wing covered dorsally by forewing. Antennae and legs present. Male genitalia visible 
in ventral view.

Description
HEAD. Light brown. Antennae partially bipectinate, consisting of long scapus, short pedicellus, and fi rst 
fl agellomere as long as pedicellus, both together about as long as scapus, followed by 12 successive 
bipectinate fl agellomeres, and, fi nally, 2 simple fl agellomeres without rami (Fig. 3B). Antennae about as 
long as forewings. Maxillary palps 5-segmented and labial palps 3-segmented, their terminal segments 
not fl exible or annulate. Head dorsal ocelli absent, probably with interantennal, postantennal and posterior 
setose warts, but not well preserved and hard to recognize; scutum slightly macerated, scutellum shows 
single dome-shaped, large, ovoid wart.

FOREWINGS (Fig. 3C). Light brown, translucent, 2.6 mm long. Radius R1 running straight to apical wing 
margin. Forks I and II of Rs present, sessile, branching at same level. Discoidal cell closed by crossveins, 
DC smaller, about half as long as fork I, fork II. Media branching into M1+2 and M3+4. Fork M longer 
than fork I and fork II, reaching up to half length of discoidal cell. Medial and thyridial cells absent. Cu1 
running straight, apically bifurcated into fork V (Cu1a – Cu1b); Cu2 simple, not forked, so far as visible, 
probably with crossvein to Cu1b. Anal veins probably complete. Hindwings light brown, translucent, 
relatively narrow, smaller than forewings, about 2.1 mm long, so far as visible, venation probably similar 
to forewing venation. Radius R1 straight, forks I, II present; M probably simple, without fork; Cu1 with 
relatively long fork V, Cu2 simple. [Generally, crossveins in hyaline wings are diffi cult or impossible 
to detect].

TIBIAL SPURS. 2/4/4.

MALE GENITALIA. Visible only in ventral view (Fig. 3D–E): Inferior appendages (gonocoxites) 2-segmented. 
Coxopodites strong and slightly angular, broad at base, tapering towards apex, slightly curved towards 
genital centre, fl anks more curved mesally than laterally. Harpago almost at right angle to coxopodites, 
directed centrad, rod-shaped, black, less than ⅓ as long as coxopodites and much smaller in volume; 
apical end of harpago not clearly visible. Segment X apparently covering central phallic apparatus 
dorsally with 2 oblong scales. Lateral preanal appendages long, slightly bent inward.
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Fig. 3. Palaeopsilotreta cretacea sp. nov. (ZFMK-TRI000814) A. Holotype male in dorsal view. B. Head 
with bipectinate antennae, maxillary palps and labial palps. C. Drawing of a forewing. D. Drawing of 
the male genitalia. E. Male genitalia in ventral view.
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Female of genus Palaeopsilotreta
Fig. 4A–D

Material examined

MYANMAR – Kachin State • 2 ♀♀; exact locality unknown; Mid-Cretaceous Burmese amber 
inclusions; former Patrick Müller collection, BuB2572a and BuB2572b; ZFMK-TRI000815, ZFMK-
TRI000816.

Remarks

In a small piece of Burmese amber (ZFMK-TRI000815) two caddis fl ies, a male and a female, are 
embedded 1 mm apart (Fig. 4A). The male is identifi ed as Palaeopsilotreta xiai (antennae with 12 
bipectinate fl agellomeres plus 8 last fl agellomeres simple; in forewing, media simple, unbranched); the 
nearby female seems most likely to be the same species as the male.

In addition to morphological similarities, there is a clear sexual dimorphism. The female has simple, 
non-pectinate antennae. Furthermore, the forewing venation is different; the female has the media forked 
into M1+2 and M3+4 whereas the media in male Palaeopsilotreta xiai is simple, unbranched. Since we 
cannot be sure that these females belong to P. xiai even though one of them was found in close proximity 
to a male, we here leave both unplaced in the genus Palaeopsilotreta.

Description

Female embedded in a further separate piece of amber (ZFMK-TRI000816). Body and wings light 
brown (Fig. 4B).

HEAD. Antennae simple, not bipectinate, consisting of long scapus, short pedicellus, fi rst fl agellomere 
as long as pedicellus, both together about as long as scapus, followed by about 26 successive simple 
fl agellomeres without rami. Antennae about as long as forewings. Maxillary palps 5-segmented and 
labial palps 3-segmented, their terminal segments not fl exible or annulate. Head with ocelli absent, 
setose warts on head and thorax badly preserved and macerated.

FOREWINGS. 3.4 mm in length (Fig. 4D). Radius R1 running towards wing margin, but turns slightly 
towards fork R2 without reaching it. Forks I and II of Rs present, sessile, branching at same level. 
Discoidal cell probably closed by crossveins. [Generally, crossveins in wings embedded in amber often 
diffi cult or impossible to detect.] DC smaller, about half as long as fork I, fork II. Media branching into 
M1+2 and M3+4. Fork M longer than forks I, II and V, reaching up to half the length of discoidal cell. 
Cu1 running straight, apically bifurcated into fork V (Cu1a – Cu1b); crossvein m-cu present, therefore 
thyridial cell present. Cu2 simple, unforked, with a crossvein to Cu1b. Anal veins probably complete. 
Hindwings covered by forewings. In ventral view not clearly visible.

TIBIAL SPURS. 2/4/4.

FEMALE TERMINALIA (Fig. 4 C). External structures much simplifi ed, embedded and slightly twisted in 
amber, therefore diffi cult to interpret.
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Fig. 4. Palaeopsilotreta xiai Wichard & Wang, 2017. A. Male and possible female in one Baltic amber 
piece (ZFMK-TRI000815). B. Female with simple, fi liform antennae in dorsal view (ZFMK-TRI000816). 
C. Female genitalia, as far as visible in cloudy amber (ZFMK-TRI000816). D. Drawing of female 
forewing. E. Head of male (ZFMK-TRI000811) in dorsal view with antennal, posterior and pronotal 
setose warts (s.w.). — F. P. burmanica sp. nov. (ZFMK-TRI000813), head of male with maxillary palps 
(mp), labial palps (lp) and basal bipectinate antennae with scapus (sc) and pedicellus (pe).
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Family Calamoceratidae Ulmer, 1905

Genus Bipectinata gen. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7C273977-F413-47A4-947F-60758591D2A0

Type species
Bipectinata orientalis gen. et sp. nov.

Diagnosis
The genus Bipectinata gen. nov. resembles the odontocerid genus Palaeopsilotreta, sharing the 
autapomorphy of bipectinate antennae, but is distinguished from Palaeopsilotreta by the shape of the 
rami of the bipectinate fl agellomeres. In Palaeopsilotreta, the rami are uniformly slim and about as long 
as the fl agellomeres; in Bipectinatagen. nov. , the thin rami gradually enlarge into a small club and are 
always longer than the fl agellomeres. Furthermore, in Palaeopsilotreta the fore- and hindwing venation 
is characterized by the presence of forks I, II, and V and by the loss of forks II and IV, whereas in 
forewings of Bipectinata gen. nov. forks I, II, III, IV and V are present. In addition, in Palaeopsilotreta, 
the thyridial cell is absent, while it is closed in Bipectinata gen. nov. Based on the combination of wing 
venation, spur formula and 5-segmented maxillary palpi, we place this genus in the Calamoceratidae.

Etymology
The genus is named for its bipectinate antenna.

Description
Male antennae partially bipectinate, medially having 16 bipectinate fl agellomeres, followed by 18 simple 
fl agellomeres without rami. Maxillary palps 5-segmented, terminal segment not fl exible or annulate. 
Ocelli absent. Forewing with forks I, II, III, IV, V; discoidal cell and thyridial cell closed, medial cell 
absent. Hindwing with forks I, II, II, V; discoidal, medial and thyridial cells absent. Tibial spurs: 2/4/4. 
Male genitalia with 2-segmented inferior appendages.

Bipectinata orientalis gen. et sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:988D3108-67F2-473D-85AB-E21A4E02DA46

Fig. 5

Diagnosis
See the corresponding diagnosis of the genus

Etymology
The species name describes the biogeographic region in which this new fossil species was found.

Material examined
Holotype

MYANMAR – Kachin State • ♂; exact locality unknown; Mid-Cretaceous Burmese amber inclusion; 
NIGP172206.

Description
HEAD. Antennae about as long as forewings, partially bipectinate, fi rst consisting of  long scapus, 
short pedicellus and simple fl agellomere longer than pedicellus, both together about as long as scapus; 
followed by 16 successive bipectinate fl agellomeres and, fi nally, 18 simple fl agellomeres without rami. 
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Fig. 5. Bipectinata orientalis sp. nov. (NIGP172206) A. Holotype male in ventral view. B. Bipectinate 
antennae with scapus, pedicellus and fl agellomeres. C. Drawing of fore- and hindwings. D. Drawing of 
the male genitalia. E. Male genitalia in dorsal view.
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Rami originating on both sides at base of fl agellomere, basally slender and gradually expanding towards 
rounded apex. Maxillary palps 5-segmented, labial palps 3-segmented, their terminal segments not 
fl exible or annulate. Head dorsally with broad posterior setose warts, transverse, covered with single, 
long hairs; scutum densely haired, setose warts not visible, scutellum shows single dome-shaped, large, 
ovoid wart.

FOREWINGS. Light brown, slightly translucent, 6 mm long. Radius R1 running straight to apical wing 
margin. Forks I and II of Rs present, sessile, branching at same level. Nygma at base of fork II. Discoidal 
cell closed by crossveins, about as long as its stem Rs. Media branching fi rst into M1+2 and M3+4 and 
then forks III and IV, medial cell absent or open. Cu1 running straight, apically bifurcated into fork V 
(Cu1a–Cu1b); crossvein m-cu between Cu1a and M4, therefore thyridial cell present, very probably 
with nygma. Cu2 simple, not forked. Anal veins probably complete. Hindwings (Fig. 5C) light brown, 
translucent, smaller than forewings, about 4.5 mm long, Radius R1 straight, forks I, II present, fork II 
with nygma basally; discoidal cell absent or open. M branched in fork III and in M3+4. Cu1 with fork V, 
Cu2 simple. Crossveins not clearly visible, but indicated in forewings through fi ne, small hairs, running 
parallel to each other and forming ‘staggered bridge’ between longitudinal veins.

TIBIAL SPURS. 2/4/4.

MALE GENITALIA. Visible only in ventral view: Inferior appendages (gonocoxites) 2-segmented consisting 
of straight digitiform coxopodite and curved rod-shaped harpago, length ratio 3:1; harpago initially 
thin and gradually enlarging into small club. Pair of long needles situated between inferior appendages, 
slightly dorsally placed and curved medio-dorsad, sitting on slightly stronger pedestal. In ventral view 
central phallic apparatus is possibly covered by 2 membranous dorsal scales, probably derived from the 
Xth segment, and laterally fl anked by 2 short parameres [phallic apparatus itself remains unclear].

Discussion
Burmese amber and its inclusions are nearly 100 million years old (Shi et al. 2012). The long geological 
time span corresponds to a sequence of around 100 million generations for univoltine insects and often 
complicates the taxonomic assignment of fossil species to modern higher taxa, e.g., to families. It cannot 
be expected that these fossil taxa share all diagnostic characters of families composed mainly of extant 
species. The presence of wing fork IV in the wings of males of Bipectinata orientalis gen. et sp. nov. 
precludes its placement in Odontoceridae and Philorheithridae. Fork IV is present in all Calamoceratidae 
and, as in Bipectinata gen. nov., the spur formula is 2/4/4 (in most species) and maxillary palpi are 
5-segmented (in most species). Some calamoceratid species (e.g., in Anisocentropus McLachlan, 1863) 
also have closed discoidal and thyridial cells in combination with an open medial cell as found in 
Bipectinata gen. nov. Based on these characters, we therefore feel confi dent in placing Bipectinata gen. 
nov. in Calamoceratidae.

Based on the presence of fi ve-segmented palpi, of only wing forks I, II and V in both wings (Philorheithridae 
have I, II, III, V), the spur formula being 2/4/4 and the absence of the medial cell in combination with 
the closed discoidal cell, we can likewise assign the fossil genus Palaeopsilotreta to Odontoceridae, 
even though the Cu2 in male forewings is not reduced or absent as in the other congeners. Our revised 
diagnosis of the Odontoceridae highlights the lack of diagnostic characters and the need of sets of 
characters when placing (extinct) taxa in this family. Whether Odontoceridae, as currently recognized, 
is a monophyletic group, needs to be further investigated using more data and a dense taxon sampling.
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